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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy hereof has been furnished by electronic mail to

all counsel listed below on this 13th day of June, 2018.

Karen A. Brodeen, Esq.
Senior Assistant Attorney General
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
The Capitol, PL-Ol
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0400
Telephone: (850) 414-3665
karen.brodeenna myfloridale  gal.com
mary.lunt(a~myfloridale  gal.com

Rachel E. Nordby, Esq.
Deputy Solicitor General
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
The Capitol, PL-01
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0400
Telephone: (850) 414-3300
rachel.nordby~a,myfloridale  gal.com
jenna.hod~es(a~myfloridale~al.com

/s/Jon L. Mills
Attorney for Appellees
Florida Bar No. 148286
BOIES SCHILLER FLEXNER LLP
100 S.E. 2nd Street, Suite 2800
Miami, Florida 33131-2144
Telephone: (305) 539-8400

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that this amended supplemental appendix was prepared in

compliance with the requirements of Fla. R. App. P. 9.220.

/s/Jon L. Mills
Jon L. Mills
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IN THE CIRCUIT CURT OF THE SECOND NDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR LEON COUNTY, FLORIDA

PEOPLE UNITED FOR MEll1CAL
MARIJL7ANA, 1NC.; T'EOPLE UNITED FQR

MEDICAL MARINANA; FLORIDA FOR C.4T2E; INC.;
DIANA DODSON; AND CATHERINE JORDAN;

Plaintiffs, Case No.: 2017-CA-001394

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH;

CE~.ESTE PHILIP, M.D., in her official capacity

as Secretary of Health for the State of Florida;

OFFICE Off' MEDICAL MARIJUANA USE; CHRISTIAN
BA.X, in his official capacity as Director of the Office

of Medics] Marijuana Use,

Defendants.

AFFIDAVIT OF CATHERINE JORDAN

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Catherine Jordan

who, upon being duly sworn, deposed and stated that;

1. My name is Catherine Jordan. T am a resident of Farish, Florida in Manatee

County.

2. I have been diagnosed with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis ("AI,S"}, also known

as Lou Gehrig's disease since 1986.

3. I have used medical marijuana for the treatment of the symptoms of ALS f'or more

than 25 years. I have used different forms of medical marijuana, including vaping, edibles,

infused oils, and smokeable medical marijuana. My personal experience is that smokeable

medical mazijuaua has produced the best results for the treatment of my disease.
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For years, I have consulted with my physicians about the use of medical

marijuana; including smokeable medical marijuana for the treatment of my condition.

I was formerly a registered medical marijuana patient through the Oregon

Medical Marijuana Prograru through which I was able to obtain medical marijuana in vaping

form and smokeable medical marijuana.

In 199?, Dr. Van Handel wrote regarding my condition:

The patient has had remarkable improvement in her appetite with the use
of caruaibus (sic). Her weight has improved and additionally her
depression has improved as well. Certainly if cannibus (sic) as a
prescription medication I would use it in selected cases such as Ms.
Jordan's especially in light of the incurable and devastating nature of the
disease.

A true and correct copy of this document is attached as Exhibit A to my affidavit.

I have also conferred with a Gregory Gerdemann, Ph.D. regarding my ALS and

treatment of that disease with medical marijuana. in 201 S, he wrote a letter regarding the

znedica! necessity of my use of smokeable medical marijuana. A true and correct copy of that

letter is attached as Exhibit R.

8. In 2017, I saw Dr. Hanes of the Sarasota Memorial Hospital regarding my ALS

As a part of his recommendations fox my care he wrote:

Long discussion with the patient. with regard to smoked versus
nonsmoked versions of marijuana. She has tried nor~smoked versions
with less benefit and more side effects. Accordingly, at least in
considezation of her subjective reports, the patient benefits more from
and should be considered medically necessary that she continue
smokeable versions of marijuana (medical or otherwise).

A true and correct cope of this document is attached as Extubit C to my affidavit.

to 2017, I was evaluated br~ Dr. Stein in Sarasota, Florida regazding the use of

nae~ical c~u~nabis Dr. Stein wrote a let~ei r~gardi~ig that stated ui pail:

Supp. App. 6



Cathy Jordan has been diagnosed with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
(aka Lou Gehrig's Disease} and has benefited from treatment with
Medzcal Cannabis in smokeable flower form.

Cathy was evaluated in o►u offace on 10/11{20l 7 and did receive a
medically appropriate recommendation for use of medical cannabis. -Ter
application for use of caruiabis concentrates has been approved by the
Office of Medical Marijuana Use (OMMiJ).

Please note that given the opportunity to recommend medical cannabis
flower, which she could smoke, I would certainly choose that option over
the currently available inhalation options. In Cathy's case the benefits of
smokeable cannabis outweighs ttze risks.

A true and correct copy of that lettex is attached as Exhibit D to this ASfidavit.

lU. I have applied for and received approval of my use of medical marijuana from the

Office of Medical Marijuana Use.

] 1. Based on my experience and the recommendations of my doctors, I believe

smokeable medics! riearij uana is the best available option for treating my ALS, I cannot obtain a

certification for smokeable medical marijuana from a physician based on the current Florida law

that prohibits smokeable medical marijuana. If smokeable medical marijuana were permitted by

Florida law, I would seek a certification for medical marijuana in that form from my physician.

Fuxthez sayeth Affiant not.

Catherine lorcian

Sworn to (or atfirn~e~i) and subscribed to before me this _` day of April, 201 S.

--6 ,~.+-'. y ~~IHf.A SiOCKHAM
NU~'~~RY Ul;;{ fC OR DEPU"I'Y CLERK ~avcoMMiss~or+acco~sa~s,,,

c EXViRES.AuguslA 102Q
~ ~ :.: fS~nOed firo Fk~tary Fub4c U >1;+~.a;~n

~ : ~ : lit ; - ~-~-. ~..

Print, type or stamp commissioned name of Notary or Aeputy Clerk

Produced identification ~ Type of ID produced
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~~AC~EIVY(Jhl PVEI,~Rf3Lt~t,'1( i~S~d?GIe4T~~, F'./~.

~i/. A{erin ~,ncElr~er~r~, iN~.~. ~t~art; T. Van B-~anadel. NI.D.Jo9~n G. ~~~alorbe, ~1Ji.~. ~"~'alter ~3. ~ra~~am, &~.D.
Carat .Jo6anston, A.R.~.F°.

~93Q 8th .venue ~~est
Bradenton, Florida 34205

Phone (941 y 746-3115 ~ Fax 1941) 746-32~'i

November 13, 1997

RE: Cather:ae Jordan

'I'o Whom It May Concern:

t~ls. Jtrrr.,ar. i~ a pa;ic,~i ~~.~ o I i:ave i~~cen :'~i;~No~„?n~ fir Am~~~>tropl~?e I_<~t~ral Sclerosis titi~ith at~c:ti~,l~au~ spec{:h ci iii~~, uit}~ u~~d ~,~.,~.. :,~~.~ss. "i~f;;s bas been em~~~ianally s~rr}~ di[;~icul[ fo: N;.1or~an and l~a~ alsc c~~,,sc-c' s;hr,iG:~.-ant Anore~i aid weight E~ss. The patient has hadremaricahle imprc~v~men~ in her a~p~;;•e n~i:;i the ;:se of cannit~us Fier wcig,l~i rias improved andadditions fy _.. nep;essic;r~ t:<< ;~fii~raved ass ~i~ell. C .. ~r~inly if carrniin:s is iega[izcd as ,:grescriptior, ;:~edi~~tion I would use it n sel;:cteci cases s;;c`.; ~s ft'!s. Jordan's cs~ac:cially sr: lightref tte ircu;.,i~le ar~d tlevast~;[~r~~ nature pf ttic disease. I asn ;iopeful that the legislature sees!'cyour3r! the sticm~uL ot~ uiis rued,•cation and approves it fir medical use.

u.~cxix~~rz-i~orvcrs:p~rsarsvrc7cs. .. _ ... _ _.

Sincerely, ~ ~
~./

Mark T. Van Hande]
MVljlb

CJ 000004
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~~~e,..
EcxL~.~a Cor,r,Ec.~

rrregory L. C~rdeman, ~'~z.T~.
assistant ~ro.~essor oSBiolo~:,~~

Re:
Medical necessity for sm~~k.r:d caf~n~,bis 1 Mrs Cat?~y Jordan

IvZay ] 7, 201 G

Tc Whom Xt A.~lay Conce.rn~

This letter is to express my unec~uivocaJ sux>port far Mrv, Cathy Jord~i,n of Pairrish, Flprida, 2t~d
i~er davn that smoked cannabis (akfl man uan~) is a mer,'ical neceysiiy for her sun-ival and
qua?it.y of'life as ~. on~~tin,e s~tferer oFamyot;~pkaic lateral sclerosis (!BLS}, also called motcr
neuror disease or Lou GE:hrig's disease. T am a recognized expert in the bio(ogica] actions of
ea.nnlbis intie body, izacluc~ln~ the uses of cannabis as medicine and risks associatEd .a~id~
canr:_abis use, ,a~rang st~.~died tl3.e subject as a professional ~czentist nor 20 rears. I <un vcr}~
farniiiar with Mrs. 7erdan's case, leer use o.f cannabis arxd its effects qn her conditic~~, ~~~laicl-: T
ha.ti~e observed firsthand on multiple occasions. I support her use of smoked can,nabrs, rolle.il i~~to
joint cigarenes, ti~7thout any ser'aus reservation. I ~Nilt make myself' available io svppc~t. or
clarify t};is perspecti~~E for any and ~i.i] piir~iasEs re atecl to her legal sights tc the use e~canna~~is
K~ o~edicine..

Y ~~rst met Cathy 7ordan in April 20l 1 in Tucson, Arizona. where aye both arezzded the 7~'
~̀ ati~nai Clilzica; Conference on C~nrcabis Therapeutics, UiAtclaing Gatht~ beintr lified to the
ni,~~e azid listening to her strug;le to speak, it t.c~k nc~ time to reco~rnize that she is gem~inely a
patient suf~e:ina frozri t±~e degenexativemotor neuron disease known as :BLS. Z ~Za~~e since come
2c know CathS~ and '~cz k~usbar.~d fob personally 7 hati e sh:,sed stages with thorn in public forums
to discuss anti debate medical marijuana, and have worked u~iih them to edut;aie policy m~ikers
and propose science-based end compassionate cannabis policies.

ALS is a subject area ofneurclosy ~~th which I am ~~ery familiar Prior to joinir g tl~~e biolc~~y
faculty oi'Edcerd College iz~ 2005, .t was a po.tdoctoral ResearcJl Associate at the University of
Arizona Health Sc;ences Center. 'There, ~n addition to en_ea.ging in i^,~11 time., NID.4-funded
laboratory research on the neurologjcal actions of marijuana ar~d t'.~e cat;t~abi~oid receptor s~~st.e:n
through ~Nl~ich c;u~nabis achieves its psycboacU~-e and othertivise meCiicin2l effects, I a}se -vvas
actively enbaged +n teaching l`` tear medical students. ,4s part of the Human Neu~osciences
curriculum at the U.~ College r~~'Medi~ine, I ~~as a smal'-group case shady z'acilitator foz ~ ~-cars.
In this capacity, i met with ~~roups of 10-72 medics students 2-3 times per week every fall
s~mestar, guiding theirs fo deternine the correct diz~nosis end ireat.mc:nt ,c~rate~es for numerous
real-life cs~se s~udies of a ride variety of ncurologica! di5eaa~g, brain cancers and brain iriuriec
fILS arad other neuromuscular dege~;esativc di~cases we;ze covered ~ti~ithan ttais curriculuan, and 1.
have; taught szcc~ilar rr,aterial io upper level undcrgrad;,ates axtany tunes over the years.

42Rp 54t}i Avenue Sotrtb. SI. Pefe~burg, FJo~ada 3~ i) I ?27 RG4.843'l '727.4G4 8X82 fay wn-H ecke.:~d cdu

c~ 0000~s
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T, azn very ~amiliar ~~vith the pathology of ALS. its cl.inicai maniFestation and prognosis. At.S
katients h~pically de smcrat:e ra~~idl~, Zuith an average life expec~anc}- of 2-~ years after
riagnosis Only 1 out of 20 patients sL~n~ive ~3LS for rnpre thaza 10 ~~Ears, acc,~rding tv the ,~I.,S
Association. Ttar~r ti•et is a patient w}2o survives more than 20 years Of those, like the fa~z-,ons
asirophysicast .t~~. Stephen Hawvkin~, patients lose the ability to speak due to inusaie ab~phy of
the face and tongl:e., and require. ~~ouri.c-the-cloek.nursing care.

Rewarding this total loss of speech and facial cozixrol that ocevrs t~~ith acvanced .41.5, ttae only
sin~alar exception to t1~is that T have ever e~-en heard about is Cat?.y Jordan_ a patient yabo
medicates ~~it1, sz~loked cannabis daS1y. Cathy maintains ~Jle ability to speak, smile, make o•,her
facial gestures, l.it~ leer tismds and manipu;~ate a joystick to eont;r~l her v~l~eelcl~air afl:er nearl~~ 30
years sinceher ALS d~A~nosis }~1er F~hytiic2l abil~#y at this stas~: rnay' bE: entirely ~npreceC?enled,
and t1,is is only n~a~ir~c tivhat ~ have ~~itnessed firsthand

ALS is a serious and de~~a5tatin~ disease, and has been ?~he subject of consideraL~le research
funded by the Nat;onal ]nstittiies crf'T3ealth and nonprofit orE;anizatrons ~on~e of this research
i~as focused on the science of cau~~abi.rfoids, my o~~m fie]d v~cxpel-tise Peer-revieuE,d scacntif c
studies, using genetic models of ALS in mice. have demonstrated that the rn~lEc:ula.r mechanisms
of ;BLS tnay be inh biteci and.%ar cie;2yed bti~ dr~it;~ tike THC tivhich ac~ivate carnabir~id receptors
in r:he barn and spinal cord, Thus, there is a ~•en• r,~ear albe;t t.eci~mic~l scienti~e rntionale,
su.ppor~ed by researcf,, to ex~>lain ho~~ carxn~bis could ease tl~e symptoms of ALS and even siovN
i.ts proArescion. Piease contact me for ~urtlier explanation and references ;f necessary,

TndeFd a great many i1LS patients use cannabis f'or s}~znptom centroi..l know dais ~~rom personal
experience ~ahth ; A~.~S ~aatients (inciud;i~g Ca2hy), :'tending scientific. meetings, c,scussions
with neurologist collea,~,n~~s; and ;iron; ;caciing mec~~.~;r hoards nn .AI.S pxticnt advocacy
webp<igcs fo; years. To date, ti~esc O~crapeutic stn ;orA~es ha~~e r.r~t been ~i-el) nooumenrc,d n the
I~or~m of fold-stanclar~~!, doulile bl n<l, pl~ect~o controlled c,i;nicAl teals 1:iiat ~1ie J~A s quires
before appro•~~ir~~r, a medxci.ne for phase ~ cl~,oical testing, let alone apUroval as a rned-,'cine And to
be pecfec~iy clear, my testimony herein is not meant as a dec~aration that sr~olced cannabis u,11
necessari',y bene~ ~ all ALS pat.ienzs to t7,e c~trnt that rt I~enef~ts 1~Zrs 7ordzn. T}; s is toe len~hy
2 sul:eject t~o co~~cfder here, but suffice tv sa1~ that ihe~ l imits tc~ scie~-~t~ific data ha~~e much tc> do
~~~~i~h. tt~e federr;ly prohibited sta`us of canr~~bis and its epn~ti~:~~iris. ;:ncl rite realty thal available
unstazadaz'dized herbal products are not rnedicin~~llt~ pu~~c by modern delinitiems. It is NUT
beczuse scientific evidence is lacking to Explain the likel~> medicinal benefits v? cannabis as
r~eport.ec9 by human paxients like C'atli~~ in the. real U~orJd.

Of present. carcer~n is Cathy'S rig};t and medical ~ecessity~ to consume cannabis t~~~ s;r,c~kirg the
died fio~°ors. Tt is undcrstandabie if tiaE gro~zndin,e, to this clair;m is zlot imme~i~:;e1~- :~bi-io~~s to anew observer pf her case, in:.[uding ~hysic.iar,s or ethers u~ho v e not v~~eli acauairted with the
pra;~.ma,tic use <~f herbal cannabis ploduct~ ir, clinical medic;ne. Af er all, in addition, io smoki;~a,
t~~~cre are numerous ~~~ay$ to i~ecst c;anna~is and cannabi~••dcnvetl medicinal fro:3ucts.

It is critical to recognize „gat Catl~}~ has tried those c?ii~er anethc~ds, and szt~oking is v;hat ~ori:sbest for her. As a panent us;n~; a;ederally illegal and s~~~;narzed medicine t~» o~~er 7..5 year;_~~.t~~y and ?yes ht:sL`aod Bob ha.e ~-<ist experiez,ce that I,as accumulated as tht~- have ~~orked

CJ 000019
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totivard arzc ultimate goal . . firdin,g the medicine and method th.a~t ~~~orks t~o save C-ath~~'~ lire
Otiher modes of delivery_. suet: as edible cazir:abiG-infused consurt~~h~es, or various of
~onnulations made from. extracts of cannabis, are not ~nl_y :less offer,=ive for her speciFe symptom
mana~cn~ent, bit are actually probiernatir. and ;n some cases completely unacceptable as a risk io
her health.

Cpr ehample, edible proc;i~cYs are not acceptable because the}~ cause pain to her stomac}~ and
stimulate saliva~ien Tc an extcrt, t;~is includes oils that are swallc>wad and e~~en those t}~~a are
formu~ated ̀ car de:liv~ry as snblin~ual tzaedicarians~ i.e., as a sp.dq under the tongue. Excess
~a!i~~ation!droolin~ is a scr~~ ~.>us and typ;ca! problezr~ 1cu ALS patients, because swallo+x~~~g .s
iiift~::uJt; yet the neural ~~4thwat~s that ~ti>>>uiate sa)i~~~~tion are i~-ist as ac~vc as they ti~~c~uld be in a
nonnai. ;~naf~ected p~r~son

In ccntrlst Cathy lyas found tllrotig'~ years of emrir:cal e~:perience that sm~lane cannabis relaxes
her csuz~i~.i~eal muc~ies. a11c~U ink; f~:i tc~ ~~~.~~llgtia' ;n~~re c~s~l~• This i~ e~i2ir~,?~~ c~~nsist~r:t ~~.:t'i a
~cie~~~i?;c: i.irtlerstanding of ~f~I~IC as a con;potind that rclic~~es reurontl cx~~itt~hilitl' t:n~ 'nuscle
spGisticity ]19creove,r, s~ioJ<~n~ a hic}i T13C p-odi,cx :^rcales the "dry mouth" c;)'ect ~~~hic~i is
~i~idei~ t~ect~~~t~ized to be an undesirab}~ side erect of rriariiva7a use. ~cr Cath:, i= is not :~ sitie
effect but r2tiaer a vital t3ierapeutic outcome shit ao other mode of deJi~, ery ]gas effectively
replicated

Feeause o, :ire Fast onset of.~inhsled car~naha~ stroke nr.~at?or.. C~ by is ahie to e~cctiveiy "tiu~te
to dc,se" U;iih 3:er :t~edir.ine. Phis n~~ea~,s r,}rat she can take. a ;e~., p~af?~s, perhaps e~~en a v~~I~~ole jointr,ven i'iu~ st:e I~as d~ve~c~,?et~ cE>nsit~e;'a!)te tole-;~nce'o T73C:. uauLe ho~~ ti~~e rn~di i~ie is etiect~r~;L
pier svm~~lo~~~s c~i TT1UScle spasticity, dr~olm~;, pr:ie>pait rdeares~-an Y, arc; clop :~~i~cn a~?pro~~r,a,~
~vitl;a;:t t,~;er-r,~edicating to a level of di<comft;rt ~r irnaaired fi;~let~o~~- 1'+';tl~ }li~.her dose oils ~.;~~;
slo•:~~er actins: eui~ies t~~~l~i~h ,:ire ~Isv tl~~ica(,ti~ ~?Vre ~~c~~choactivc as ~~~eli)_ cf?'ect:s a7•e much
~uorc clif~'icuit t<, titraze This is a v,Feil-recoc•.nized fact_ Dnzgs arc :bsc~r3>cc any distr;but~d
tlirp~~~s;hc>ut the ~o~iy~ d,'f`e~en'Jt~ ~n h<:,~ etbsorl~ecl thrc~~~~>f~ die g:~~i iir,s+ested) ns c~p~ecc:c; :o tl:rot=eJ'~
tiiC ~lii1S~S 1!li~)2a~Ci~~. a~~371' j'iC;71Cf~.'1 U~ S?ilf)~:til~, Ur 1'2~'ir7177_I[}~, — i~ii?1 i~ lE. 1t1C~tE'. ̀ JA4t~V Ilil';,iR~~~C — ~5
z~,e rat ~~oi~~ fc~r Ca1h~,~. ht~t ~?,s any paU~t.t «•!3u hi s enough p~r5onal expc~r;E-nee ti~~iti; camiab,s t~~+'e~cv~niLe its subjecti~,~el}~ }~e; ceivcd e'icct~ anal i.he time course of t,ou the}r ma.ni~est foC a liveni ~~i~~~,'idi~~tl.

~';tl~ BLS. pa[ients also do not a~;~gl~ cnnuQh t~ e.ffecUv~ly res~~~n~~e nn!a~is iron: the iu_ll~:~~ andn;r~~~~a~:~ i~9orr~in~~ tiz=~c art: ec;'~eciaily t;i~fi;:lklt ;~.,r many paticr~ts ":Phis it; per7laps the mosttlit:tinc.:i~,~e. <~t~d t~dm4tic 1~~ ~ot;i~ter in~~iiU~.~e reasons that sm ,kip r~ is fhe most bezzeficiaJ and
? f1JC,^.Cj 1~!(ti:CSS~.t i-•d ;t7 ~~C~~.~ v~C~~l i~'t'.i Z' ~pf ~.3t}l l' J07~t'~'l,D. «r i1~i i!il' SU"lti~l CT »: fiiti CTll 11F Of~S}'fT2~ltC)Tt1S.=~,rnv}<inr~ a)Ipu~s 1tCr to cftii~;.lcly miti~a9e tl~r,se sym t1;onlc ::uCh 35 i(raali7~, c>r muscle spassrc andp:;in. e•rc;n if~ it is p2ssi~ell• r<~c.ei~.~d irom a. ca~c~,;i;er+k~hp"sir.?z2;ns'~;,~tfol:eintol-.ermvUt!i ~~1?tl~e saarne time, the cannalr~ sm«b:e elicits << cou~,hing z~esponse ti,aai again, in Caihy's ease is a•~•itai tlaLra~~euti,^, c>iirc;>nir.

Not many people can say inat c,>uizliing aftc, a jcain? is a pleasant or sou~t-after cFfect. How°e•, erin C,Fi$iy's case, ii is not On)y tn~e, buy it %s also ;~cnz~ rc~isonabie to speculate il,at years of suchuse have ve:~~ jikely contcibu~eci to her remarkau;~ I<~n~~.c~.•~t~e~ tivith a se~~erely ditab'!ing

CJ 000020
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neurologieai disease irenieaily, even vapor,zing - fl mode ~y uh.ich cannabis oil or flowers ase
also inhaled and therefore fast~actirig and timatable —may a.civaliy be "toe smooth" for Cat;~y's
particular case anal best benefit ;t may seem strange, but as a neuroph~~siolo~sl., there is
compel]ing .~cienti~c rationale to this bene~~l v~szr~•~krng In ALS, wl~.ile motor nerves from tine
b;:~~n to the sT~.na] ~:ord a-e targeted ,~nr pa:iiolr~r~c:al destnictie~r, (hence the name "motor neuron
,1~~~;ase"), s~;:nsprti~ nerves are Istr~,eh~ unaf i~~c~ed cu~t1 presei~~ed. This means that i~nhu~rcrri-
~:n~rglairrg is more dif~icuh for Cathy ar~c3 othc:; ALS patients than most of us : an imagine On the
other h<:od, 1-efIex-stil~~alatc>d coughing resPorses are less coml~rorr~ised n Cathy's case, and.
}~roL~abl} i.o A?,~ patients rr,ore,generail;:, becau~c ~nlunt<Gn' motor cornrnands from the l;rain ~;,
;h~ spinal card are not involved It is a r'e~lcx that d~?~s nr~t r~et~ui i c the hr<u~: or its c:oz~~pre~mised
descending r.euroral path~~~ays

Despise her empirical diccot-eries of what works for her, Ca*hy has tried many ether prod~crts
c har m~,z;?zt be mo+•e apprc~pn~t.e or cc~m~e.n:rr~t ~ron; a legaj perspectil-e. CBD-rich "}letup oils'.
ti~<z1 as~e ~.~~i~ie?y a:~~~_il~sbie. ~~~~~tl~ ~~es~y ivw love'-s cf ~'HC', arc sin~pi;> no~~ as effecti~~e in her
s~~rrrnptorn 1eli~f ~ir~ii!ar (ow-"I'HC and high-C$D products ae n0u legal for manu;acture;.n the
st:~t.e ~~f~I-1c~~;d.~ ley licent:ed rzu~~crics, and ~~~ill soon ~bc a•~•aiiable f«r ~:se. C~:th}~ ~ot.iid qu<il~t~- to
u:~t~ each j,n:~ducts ur+dc;, stale 1.~i~~, w;t:i; a ph~•sic;~n's ;ucommenClation. 1~"t~iJe shr, may c~~~~c~c to
s rti~ them. ~?~,cse medicir~~c~ ~~l1 nc}t'~e ~u'~~siani,aiiy d;#~'cre.lt from othez loin-THC products that
C:atr~y has tried on numerous occasions. They shoula no; be expected to support Cathy's health
a,~d t~+~ei,hei::~ a5 ~.~e;l as c?~e c~a~r~~,~~s she pr~ser+t;. culti~~zies ar~d administers by s~T~c,~~in¢. I
fu117~ expe;.t ;het such prc~d~tct<,< <,~,~u1d provide less eifecn~~e ~~~rr.ptom relief, includ;3:g s~c~ "c'~,;,
tr.Ac>uth" effect whicF~ to Cathy iS a ti'i;al thezapeutic outcome. r~c~t,ust a side effect.

Lven if nev~~ly-legalized cannabis extract producT.s u~ereblended U;ith other pharmaceutical dn~~s
dEsigned to al.icviate dry mouth, these will nc~t be FDA tested in combination, and may very ~.reli
e~~ect blood pressure or other physiological measures Tn i'act, Cathy .lordan has expe;ae;iced
SllG}l ll[I(pV~'ai d effects ~arh.en tn•ing rev~~ Ca~abis c;xf; acts or even different strains of cannabis to
v,~hich sloe is not accustomed. In accordance w.t~. neu~ stat~.e~ ]au~5. a s~ziall nLmber o~"Florida-
iicensed rurseiies axe be~rirnirg to grow cannabis fflr she first time In fact it is t~~e f;rst ume
the4e corrinzn~,es fia~ e ever s~rc>ti~•n pla~•ts directed for human cnz~surrption at ail, and ~~~ith all the
~,~c~:tt.ct ~~~~<~tit~~ snf~~~~;uards i.i~ai_:<iCh ruiti~°r:ci~~n shc~t,id require. It 1no~:id he x complete t~aitac~= tt~
assume tliai suer ~rc~d~;et~ are r,etessaa-:iti t,ifer— eerainiy not mere e~'ec~ti~-e— tiiar, the smci:ev
cannwbisthat Cathy has I~n~Z experience with and ~a~hich has maintai;~ed tier Iife 7~~deed, multiple
scientiric ciuc3;es h<:~,e slxo«•r~ in recent vca~:: thtr cannabis sz,~oking, in the absence c~Fte?bacco
~~~nol;!3i~;, i;c~crs nt~t p;.~se a r sk fox ltui~;~ii7vs:}~ ca~~cers orirnpaired l.lmg function. It wvu':1 !~e
u nctl~ic~.l anti mora~ly reprehcrsib(e to farce Jv~7s. Jo;dan into an tinzt~~cci cii~~iCaJ e;~perime;7t of
bl~n.din~ a cannabis ~x~tract ~~i,i~ other dives or ;ierbs si~npl>> to pre~~ent her f~o~n k~ome
culti~-ation or smokirAFc as a megically urzlikei}~ and politieall~r unpopu]s,r mode of deli~~er}

%~3et l~~~r,e cultivz!!in~~ ar~d ssrtokin~ 01 cannabis has not only l;elpeii C:<iflt}~ iv outiil~e i~<;r ~~ricirrai
j;r;~r~r~osis by ciec-rdcs, oi~tli~~in~ 3 o;~l~er pwri r,euro;r~~ists in the z~~;ot;rs5, but it hz~ ~iSo already
teen ier~c~lly reG;ogr~i~cd as a medical necr.•.ss~ty in lyer unique c:rcumst~nc~_ ?3er g~z~c~er is slxhlc.end we!1 :raintair:ed, w?ii:;E~ iS nt~t 8S CRsy a fert ;n accoripl?,sh as inexperienced nardencrs or
con~mentator~ e,fter~ like t~~ assume, to say nothing of t(~e di~ci~ity ~f't~utaining sce.ds For q;i~liryc,:nn^,!>is. To resci,ld this pe;;siissivn in the face of a changing and aitotcther unstable zt~edie~il
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marijuana marketplace u~ouid bE a deplorable act of political postiapng, not bFtsed ors ilie eery
real and chall enging k~eal~Chcare needs that the Jordan's face nn a oai)y b~si s.

In the interest of thorough considerati<~n, even TF~C-rieh oils ext-~acted from cannabis ussc~e
~ aziovs reci}~es are. not app.ropnate for nlrs Tprdan. Such p; o~ucts, which are still illegal at state
and feceral levels aTe nonetheless used ~,~~idely by cancer pa*gents for it: beiiel~eri tunior-
destroying proper~ies. And it is conceivable that sonic ol~these~rGduct6 could becoz~ac Ic;ally
cornmercizlized iii l=iorid<~ ir, the nearfus~.~re {:atl;y Sias tried sue}i products, and thy- arc. too
p~ychoacti~re fo,~ her, She is unable to control the "high" and feels .i.oebz~ated a%iihoiat ~,~ntrol Yet
necessity is for symptom corttrol o~f sprit;city, n-~uccle ~~a-n ar~d cramping; end also for t=eatinerit
of de~r~ssior. ,Stye i~ trying to gun~;ve, not tn~ing to net high, except to the er:CerEt tha' being high
rr~eans to eiev~?e her mood to sta~t~e ofd' depress or,

This'fnal point is imp~~rtant Major depressi_c~n is a psychiatric condiiio~~ d;a ~s very cor~lmonly
experienced by paiienls wish ALS and otEter.rieuzologica) r.:isorders that pnma~il~~ e;`~ec; motor
uz:ction. It is hard to convey tZ~e straggle that someone faces ~~ith a rnr:~c7r disablii~~ neurological
condition wi,tl~otxt e>:periencing it oneself' or ~n a laved c~»e or family r,:emb~r ~-Iaving 4he
pleasure to know Cathy Jordan nryself, I can ~tt'est to the 10y that) feet when T see a person pf
her eonditioT~ smile frcm ear to ear. Not szxa~ply because it is a testament to :he renla,rka~la effect
c~nnabi,s t;as had io prctr~ct her ~aci~) muscle fun~~aon, but b: ca-use she is still axle to find
happi,~css i~ ;ife~ I knotiv that bus rs not a! v~°ays the case She stru~F~les sl limes Frnm profound
depress or, the kind cf despair that l~,ill~ tLou~ands of A.n7cricans e~~.eh and e~~ery yeaz Smok-in¢
her car+nabis — a medic;ne nurtured at~d tended ngl~t at her eu~n home — is a thcrtlpy that helps
E~i~~e bet al~fe ~~ortf~ living and with dignit}~ Nothing has been found to replace it, end it is
,.m~~r;sci~,r;tible tG F:~TCC hCt tG'}:eeE, foc~ki;i,; f~.~r ~thet <~ptioris tlia? suit svrr;ec?ne c;ase's co~lyfa;•t ar
pf;2ica~ se;~~,~ibiliUf~s Smoke:; car~•~abi~ ~~orE:s quickly and eliect~vc;ly i<~r her. and there r5 a izrs~c

b~?dy pf sci~nti(ic e~~sden~;~ to ~u;~p~~rt it, c~•en ii ~~rruch of ii i~ ,ndirect. i ire m~>st dirert c:~nciPnce
~c he•r a<<°n expe~r;ence C"aii it at>ecdota(. but it ~s 1e~it;ir,atc evident e rha; he,r medi~inc ~r~or~s fog
her, and she needs it to survi~~e y

;r, s.u~nuiarv. 1 ~~i~,orot~sf~, support :~~irs ~;~ih~~ .ir,rdar~~s ai~i~t t~.n:; rn::Clical recessi~~ to srnc~ked
cttr~nai>is. which i<.: F,~ese;t'it' only ier~~ed i}arrn~~:h .s:refuJ hot~e cu;t.ivati~~rr fiv her care~i~~e~s.
I'Icasc• f~cel ~ i'eL t« c:pntaCt ;nc u~itF; additio=jai yuest~cxt~ ~~r crmee*7,t, at ~~ tcc'••de.rnan~ui~nr~ai! ~:,(n,,,
(Ii' 10 'C~CfGf1 CC: i]~~' 3C:~t7 C'~))C :. i'E'Ub'tit'&:$ 1~: ~':t1')ti :'\'~'\k'\~ l h: (~:t LCC~iiti)ctl( ~1.,- HCl 1\ ~f'C: ~C 7

S17lC~CP.Iy,

Ciregary L Gerdeman, Ph.D.
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~:~U~ROLCaGY (~F ~~I~T.I~T.~3IS
$642 lVl~►R~UESAS GIR~1.~ #~0$ ~ SARASOTA ~Ld~?ItJ~A 3423

Februarys, zU~8

RE: Catherine E, Jordan

008: -.1959
f ;

To vVhoits It h^.ay Concern,

Cathy Jon-Ian has be=n diagnosed wi±h Amyotrophi~ La#eral 5derosis aka Lov Gehrig's pisea5e) and ha:
benefited from treatment with Medl~al Cannabis Jn a s.rnoka.ble flower form.

Cathy was evaluated in nuY vtfice on 10/21J20x7 and did receive a medically appropriate
recommendation for use pf medical cannabis, tier application for use of cannabis eoncentrates has
been apprmred by the Dffice of Medico! Marijuana Use (OM~VfiJ~.

Pease note that given the opportu~fty to reiornmend medico! cannabis flower, which she could smoke,
i would certainly choose that option over ehe currently a~vaiSabfe inhalation options. In Cathy's rase tfie
benefits of sm~kabie cannabis outweigh the risks.

~ am a board certifed, te1lowship 4rainetl neurologist with a faculty appointment at FSU Medical School.
It is my vpinivn that as re~uiatiorr5 surrounditt~ rned(ca1 cannabis e~rolve to include smokB.ble flower
('loud'), Cathy, along with other ~laridians, wilt benefit.

Sincerely,

.~ <_c„"..~a~

Danle~ P, Steln, Mn

T: 941-600-9055

www,ne uro►ogyofcannabis.com
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